
UU Small Group Ministry Network
Attn: Treasurer, 4303 Swarthmore Rd, Durham, NC 27707

Make checks payable to “UU SGM NETWORK”

   DATE    __________________  

NAME _____________________________________________________________

PHONE ______________________   EMAIL _______________________________

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

CONGREGATION NAME (If not part of the address)

_________________________________________________________________
 

Please see the descriptions of these items after the order form. 

Item
#Copies Cost

Network
Member 

cost
Subtotal

Social Justice Work Through Small Group 
Ministry (June 2012)

$25 $15

CD – Social Justice Work Through Small 
Group Ministry (June 2012)

$20 $15

Small Group Ministry With All Ages (2011) $30 $20

CD – Small Group Ministry With All Ages $20 $15

Small Group Ministry: Celebrating 
Congregations (2010)

$25 $15

CD - Spiritual Journeys: 101 Session Plans 
for Small Group Ministry Programs (2010)

$20 $15

Ten Years of Unitarian Universalist Small 
Group Ministry (2009)

$25 $15

Facilitator Training Manual (2008) $25 $15

Unitarian Universalist Small Group Ministry 
(2008)

$20 $10

Small Group Ministry for Youth (2005) $25 $15

Shipping & Handling (BOOKS) $6.00

Shipping & Handling (CDs) $2.00

TOTAL $ $

See reverse side for description of these items



BOOK DESCRIPTIONS – June 2012 

Social Justice Work: Preparation, Action, Reflection Through Small Group Ministry, June 2012
Small Group Ministry embraces relationships, faith exploration, and meaning, and engages us in connecting Social 
Justice work with our spiritual journey. We are called to be intentional in our commitment, to prepare ourselves 
emotionally and spiritually, and to deeply understand the outcomes of our actions. This publication reviews small 
group ministry and social justice process, and presents session plans for use at each phase. The 34 topics from 12 
congregations focus on compassion, multiculturalism, radical hospitality, social responsibility and ethics, marriage 
equality, immigration, racism, ethical eating, and earth justice. Also featured is a guide for creating session plans 
from workshop materials, curricula and other formats.
  
Small Group Ministry With All Ages, June 2011 
Imagine a congregation where all ages are talking together. From its firm foundation in adult programming, Small 
Group Ministry is evolving to become an inclusive opportunity for all ages to connect, listen, reflect, and learn with 
each other.  This publication explores small group ministry by age group and with mixed ages and presents ways 
for  covenant groups to become an integral part of  the momentum toward multigeneraltional congregations. 
Includes implementation strategies, session plan development, and sessions for single and multi-age groups. 

                                                                                                                                                         
Small Group Ministry 2010: Celebrating Congregations, June 2010  
The 2010 compilation celebrates the work of over 151 congregations that have contributed to the UU Small Group 
Ministry movement since 2004. There are 89 profiles of contributing congregations, including when and how their 
program started, how many groups and participants they have, and their unique challenges and successes. 

Spiritual Journeys: 101 Session Plans for Small Group Ministry Programs, June 2010
This exciting new book offers a wide range of original, ready-to-use sessions covering Spiritual Journeying, 
Personal Beliefs and Values, Spiritual Challenges, Holidays, Just for Fun, Being Human, and Special Use subjects 
for events that affect our lives. Themes are drawn from art, literature, UU liturgy and hymnals, current events, and 
religious scriptures. 

Ten Years of Unitarian Universalist Small Group Ministry, June 2009 
In celebration of the Network’s fifth anniversary, this collection traces the Small Group Ministry movement 
through classic articles from 1998 to the present. The book focuses on the introduction of the small group ministry 
concept, the rise of enthusiasm, the facilitator’s role, the nature of groups, and the element of service.  A special 
history section features the visionaries who made UU Small Group Ministry a reality.

Facilitator Training and Development Manual, December 2008  - This guide for implementing an in-house 
training and development program covers facilitator selection, initial training, and on-going facilitator support. 
Included is the Facilitator’s Guide, a training module to customize for your program, use in your training sessions 
and distribute to group leaders. The manual will help ensure the growth and health of your Small Group Ministry 
program as you prepare facilitators and support them in successful group leadership. December 2008

Unitarian Universalist Small Group Ministry, June 2008  - This compilation includes 50 articles that 
appeared in the UU Small Group Ministry Network Quarterly and on the website from 2004 to 2008, as well as 
several new items. Content includes SGM in general, oversight, the role of ministers and shared ministry,  
facilitation, groups, session plans, visibility and uses of small group ministry. 

Small Group Ministry for Youth, June 2005 - The background of Small Group Ministry gives the basis for 
developing this dynamic format for Youth. This resource includes a session for facilitators, and discussion and 
session plans for The Five Steps to Building Community and Six Components of a Balanced Youth Program. 25 
session plans are included. 


